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Subject: Findings related to Calf and pig rearing practices

Our scientists from the Department of Livestock Farm Complex had conducted two

survey studies in2019-20 related to calf rearing and pig rearing practices followed by farmers of
Hisar district and they reported some findings which, might be exploited to help larger population

of the pig and calf rearers by focusing on these points during training and awareness programmes.

Following findings were observed related to calf rearing practices and pig rearing

practices, respectively :

Calf rearing: The practice of cutting and disinfection of navel cord after birth was not widely

followed. The farmgrs were less aware about calf starter and milk replacer. There was less

awareness about timing and quantity of colostrum to be fed to the newly born calves. Practice of

regular deworming was not followed by many fanners, So, more awarcness espccially rcgarding

'cutting and disinf-ection of navel cord after birth', 'proper f'eeding of colostrum' and 'regular

deworming' is required to reduce calf mortality.

Pig rearing: Most of the respondents were using kitchen waste and homemade concentrate for

feeding pigs and none of them were adding mineral mixture in the feed. Most of the respondents

didn't follow the practice to cut and disinfect the navel cord after birth. Majority of the

individuals didn't pcrform pcriodic disinfection of animal shed and were not segregating thc sick

animals. There wasn't much awareness among the farmers about deworming practice in the pigs.

Farmers were less aware about the cutting of needle teeth and iron injection to piglets. Fanners

were also less aware about the use of guard rails, so the major reason of rnor-tality of piglets was

found to bc crushing by mother. It was observed that pig rearing is rnainly donc on traditional

way and more awareness especially general health management and neonatal care is reqpired.
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This is for information and necessary action at your end, please.
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